
Cf)c Urotuntial Weeltgan.
cwwnliw WU a lew moeU» igo, a w* rwelT. 
^ to get np Southern echool book», and a com- 
fitter wm appointed to prepare the works. The 
(eeBjitee was to aaeet at Columbia at a certain 
Me, but fatlad to do so, and persona who sent 
ganoacripta of text books have had them return- 
^ by the Ptatmaster.—A number of ladies in 
Hew York-hare organised to mise mbecriptioos 
for the widow and daughter of Capt. Herndon, 
*e brave commander of the aleamahip “ Central 
America," wrecked at me a few week» hack.— 
A Boston regiment of infe&try has had tbe good 
mose to give up an id tended excursion to New 
fork on account of tbe depreaaion in business.— 
Tbe Kansas elections hare taken place, bat 
much uncertainty exists as to tbe result. Both 
lbs Republicans and tbe Democrats claim the 
faction of their candidates.—Tbe city of Wmb- 
jagtoo, D. C , is fast acquiring a notoriety for 
rewdyiem.ind a Vigilance Committee ia talked od 
—The Vermont Legislature met on the 8th inst
il» Senate is wholly and the Hoorn about four- 
fifths Republican?. The Republicans elected all 
the State officers by very large aaajoritiee.—The 
yellow lever has appeared in Ne* Orleans in a 
very malignant form. The last member of Wish 
iogton's family, Mr. G W P Curtis, died near 
Washington, on tbe 11th inst. On tbe same 
day the Hon. W. Fessenden of Maine, deceased

GENERAL SUMMARY. 
Foreign Intelligence.

Tbe Paris 1‘ayt says, there has been received 
a private letter from London, stating that Lord 
Elgin would soon be appointed Governor Gen 
wal of India/and Lord Canning be nominated to 
m»ker office.

Hotbing later from India.
Tbe subject of creating an army brigade from 

lbs middle clara of Kngliabmen was daily attract- 
ibg mere attention ; and it was supposed that 
the pressure of public opinion would induce tbe 
government to take tbe matter up.

Advices from Palermo «tale that the telegraph 
between Main and Sicily will be ready by tbe 
middle of October ; and tbe British government 
will then only have to lay a cable between Alex
andria and Malta to bring Bombay within fifteen 
days of London.

Tbe Sultan of Turkey has contributed £ 1,000 
to tbe Indian Relief Fund. Considerable politi
cal importance is attached to this act of the head 
of the Mohammedan religion.

The cattle disease has made its appearance in 
Kerry, Ireland.

A Vienna dispatch says that tbe Emperor of 
Austria and Russia will have an interview at 
Weimar on tbe 1st of October.

Tbe Paris Patrie says tbe furthering of a com
es yriVof amity and good intelligence between 
tbs marts of France and Russia is tbe only 
object of the interview.

Inundations in the south of France have been 
wry disastrous. Tbe destruction of property 
vm immense, and several lives were lost. Tbe 
Emperor contributed 10,000 francs from his pri
vate purse for the relict ol tbe sufferers.

A rumor lately current that Lord Palmerston 
would call an autumn session of Parliament is 
now declared to be groundless ; and it is further 

slated that Parliament will not assemble before 
the usual time.

Tbe ministerial crisis in Spain is not yet over. 
The resignation of Narvaer. Iras at last been ac
cepted, and it is rumoured that General Lerwun- 
di has accepted the poet of provisional President 
of tbe Council.

Asia.—A movement of a rebellions nature 
w lately taken place in Persia. At first, it was 
believed to be something formidable ; bat at last 
accounts it was said the movement bad been 
crushed by tbe government force*.

It is stated that Her Majesty Queen Victoria 
will very shortly be formally proclaimed, at Cal
cutta, as Empress of Hindustan. Supposing this 
to be true, we are not aware what the object of 
such a step can be.

A telegraph dispatch from Stntlgardt.the 26th, 
to The Timer, says that Napoleon arrived there 
on that afternoon, at 4 1-2 o’clock. Tbe King 
of Wurtemberg received him at the railway 
station, and conducted him to tbe palace, where 
they were immediately joined by the Emperor 
of Russia. Contrary to all expectations, the 
Empress of Russia was to join tbe party the next 
day.

The trial of those charged with tbe committal 
of frauds on the French railroad bad terminated. 
Parot was acquitted. Grelet was found guilty 
and sentenced to eight years' imprisonment. 
Carpentier and Guerin were also found guiltyi 
ind sentenced to five yean' imprisonment. 
Furthermore, Carpentier, Grelet, and Parot, are 
required to restore 4,332 shares, and Goerin 
1,400.

Mexico Las accepted the mediation of England 
and France in her quarrel with Spain. The 
conference will be held in London.

A Berlin dispatch says that tbe separate 
negotiations-bei ween Prigs ia and Denmark had 
been broken ofl, and that Prussia and Austria 
bad determined for tbe present not to carry tbe 
affairs with tbe Duchies before tbe Diet, bat to 
await tbe representations of Holstein. The 
rumors of a Freech note in favor of Denmark 
are rosUradicted.

A Stockholm dispatch of tbe 24th says, that 
the four estates which lorm the Swedish Par
liament have accepted tbe king's proposal, that 
the Crown Prince should be regent daring hie 
illness. Tbe proposal met with opposition only 
from the citizens and peasants.

A tire at St. Petersburg is reported to have 
consumed 170 vessels and lighters.

It is stated that the Russian government is 
constructing a large fortress at Kertch to com
mand the Straits of Yemkale.

A Berlin letter says the Czar, before leaving 
St. Petersburg, approved the draft of a project 
for tbe partial abolition of serfdom, and on bis 
return the project will become a law, and a pro
clamation be issued inviting owners to arrange 
for the liberation of their serfs.

Omer Pacha is nominated Governor General 
of Bagdad, a very lucrative post. He is charged 
with tbe duty of establishing a line of steamers 
upon the Tigris and tbe Lower Euphrates, and 
with tbe protection ol commerce against tbe 
Arabs.

It is said that tbe Porte, under the pressure of 
events, bas tome to tbe resolution of taking the 
initiative on the question of tbe Principalities 
and is about to prepare an administrative union 
extending even to the army.

Sir Colin Campbell at Calcutta.—We 
are happy to state that letters have been receiv
ed, dated Calcutta, August 22, from which w# 
learn that Sir. Colin Campbell, who arrived 
there on August 14, was in perfect health et Cal
cutta at that time, and bad taken the command 
of the army. On the 17th of that month he 
issued tbe following proclamation to tbe troops 
in India ;—

By the Commander-In-Chief.
Her Majesty being graciously pleased to ap

point me Commander-in Cbief of tbe forces in 
India, in tbe room of the late lamented General 
the Hem. George Anson, and her Majesty having 
•bo been graciously pleased to confer upon me 
iha rank of General ie the Eaat Indiea, I new 
MMma the rnmmand of the army in India.

In doing so it affords me the highest satisme- 
lion to find under my orders troops who have so 
fully proved themselves, in the recent arduous 
operations in tbe field, to be what I have ever 
known British soldiers in every quarter of the 
globe courageous, faithful, obedient, and eodir- 
ing.

In former year* I have commanded native 
troops in India, and by their side I have been 

eeent in many battles and victories in which 
they have nobly borne their part ; and it it. ta 
dm a subject of deep concern to learn that sol
diers of whom I bad been accustomed to think 
» favorably should now be arrayed in open and 
defiant mutiny against a Government proverbial 
for tbe liberality and paternal consideration with 
which it baa ever treated its servants of every 
dénommât ion.

When I join tbe force now in tbe field restor
ing eider to the district disturbed by tbe disaf
fection of tbe army of Bengal, I shall, at the 
head of the British troops, and of those native 
soldiers who, though few in number, have not 
leered to separate tbemielves from their faithless 
comrades, and to adhere to their doty, feel my 
old confidence that they will march to certain 
victory.

I shall not fail to notice, and the powerful 
Government which I have the honor to serve 
will not fail to reward, every instance of fidelity 
and valour shown by the troop* under my com-

Mirmre.—The Temperance Meeting called 
for Monday evening, was bald according to ap
pointment The day was one of almost continu
al ram ; a partial clearing up took place between
7 and 8 o’clock, and considering the darkness 
and damp and state ol the streets, there was a 
respectable gathering in the rooat Rev. Mr. 
McArthur, in consequence of delay in travelling, 
did not arrive at the time expected, bot Rev. Dr. 
Cramp reached town, wet and wrary, alter 
night fall. Like a veteran of Temperance 
be did not allow difficulties to keep him 
from duty, but repaired to tbe place of 
meeting and delivered an interesting and en
ergetic address. He took virions views of the 
cause and the evils it opposed, and urged to re
newed zeal, to re-devotion in Temperance ef
forts. Well he might ra urge, considering tbe 
experiences which afflict communities at tbe 
present time, arising from intoxicating liquors. 
As some persons were returning from the meet
ing, they found in one of tbe principal thorough
fares of the town, a young mechanic, lying help
lessly intoxicated, in the wet and mod, unable to 
rite to bis feet. He was help'd np, and along 
for awhile, and went staggering to his borne 
hit home The Doctor concluded bis address 
by apt illustrations of tbe benefits which Tem
perance organisations should be, in the localities 
where they are established.

Other triends briefly addressed the meeting. 
—Sun.

I call upon tbe officers and men of both Euro
pean and native troop* zealously to assist in the 
task before ns ; and, by tbe blessing of God, we 
shall soon she India tranquil and prosperous.

(Signed) C. Campbell, 
General, Commander ■ in • Chief.

Calcutta, nth August, 1857.

W Colonel John Inglie, son of the late Pro
testent Bishop of Nova Scotia, was at last ac
counts, in command at Lucknow. The wretch 
Neoa Sahib, with 35,000 rebels, was before that 
place.

There is nothing very new or startling from 
India. Genet«1 HUveloek has failed to relieve 
Lucknow, and great anxiety was felt as to the 
tale of tbe gallant handful of British troops in 
that town. Lucknow is not for from Delhi, and 
according to last advices it was beleaguered by 
50,000 Rebels. General Havelock has won bat
tle after battle, has indeed been victorious in 
every encounter with tbe Rebels, though his 

i amount only to about 1,200 men. Tbe 
brilliant achievement of the 78th Highlander» 
(related in another column under the beading, 
Cawnpore) will astonish tbe world. Nothing was 
done in tbe Crimean war equal to it.

Delhi it was hoped would be token on tbe 
20th August Tbe besieging force is receiving 
continual accessions.

Some disturbances have ooeured in tbe Bom
bay and Madras Presidencies, and serious ap
prehensions are entertained with regard to them 

Tbe Mutiny at Dinapore has had most mis
chievous results on the whole country between 
Cawnpore and Calcutta. It was all owing to 
the weakness of an old General Lloyd, and to 
want of ordinary foresight in Lord Canning.

The Treasury of the Eaat India Company ia 
becoming exhausted, and they cannot obtain 
fount except at exorbitant rates of interest.

On tbe whole the news from India is not more 
gloomy than we were led to expect. It Is ru
mored that Queen Victoria will shortly be pro 
claimed Empress of Hindostan.

The Beak of England bas raised its rate ol 
Discount from 5 to 5$ per cent. The disasters 
in the United States have bad a bad effect in 
Britain, though not to the extent we feared.

The Fast Day in Britain was observed by all 
denominations except tbe Romanists, who were 
called upon by Cardinal Wiseman to observe 
tbe succeeding Sabbath for that purpose.

Cholera bas appeared in Hamburg and many 
other cities in tbe north of Europe, and prepara
tions are being made in Britain for “ its recep
tion." Men aie setting their houses in order— 
cleaning their streets, Ac. It is to be hoped 
that it will not spread much in this cool season 
of tbe year.

There baa been another earthquake at Broussa, 
in Turkey, which destroyed a large part of tbe 
town.

A Russian man-of-war was recently lost in the 
Baltic with 826 lives! Her name was tbe 
Leforl. She was turned over in a rqoall and 
sunk. This was evidently tbe result of bad sea
manship. X

Promotion of Havelock.—A supplement 
to the Iumdon Gazette contains tbe following 
general order:—“ Hone Guards, September 29. 
Brevet—In consequence of the eminent services 
performed by Colonel Henry Havelock, C.B., in 
command ol a division of her Majesty’s army 
engaged in active service in tbe field in India, 
the Queen has been graciously pleased to com
mand that be be promoted to the rank of Major- 
General in the army.”

Reinforcements for India,—Seventy- 
seven vessels have already sailed for India 
since the news ol the revolt first reached home, 
conveying, as nearly as can be ascertained, to 
the assistance of our countrymen a force of 
29,030 men of all ranks of Cavalry, Infonty, 
and Artillery ; and that a further force of 5,000 
men of the Cavalry, Infantry, Artillery, Engi
neers, and Field Train will embark almost im- 
mediately for tbe same destination. As the 

sis which first left these shores have now 
been out close upon ninety days, we may calcu
late with some degree of certainty that in addi
tion to tbe 14 000 reinforcements already land- 
ed at Calcutta from China,the Cape, and Mau
ritius, relief from England will be daily arriving, 
and that during this month a force ol over 
9,000 will be landed and sent up tbe country, 
to be followed in November by nearly 18,000 
men, ana in the following month, December, 
by nearly 18,000 more, including the f>,000 
now embarking -, w that by tbe close of tbe 
year we shall have increased the British force 
in India by at least 4b4>00 well-seasoned and 
disciplined troops of every vm in the service.

Irvlamatio? or THE Etes. —Like ,11 other 
iaflsmstioe, ie caused by impurity ol th. blood, 
which causes all eruptive diseases, as Bait Rheum. 
Scurvy, Boils, Sores, Ulcers, Ac. Tbe blood be, 
ing unhealthy, and ol an impure nature, also oc
casions Dropsies. Tbe blood becoming obstruct
ed in the voies, the watery psrt of the blood in 
consequence is thrown out Irom their extremities, 
and dropsy is the result. Mens times it is occa 
sinned by improper treatment of some former dis
ease, and the vessels being filled by serious hu
mors instead of blood. Free evacuations by these 
pille, open tbe passage lute the bladder and carry 
off tbe correpted humors, and renew them with 
pare sad healthy Mood, which will drive ont of 
the body all mflamalioe, together with eruptions, 
of the akin, and all dropsical complaints. They 
will be a shield to every form of disease to guard 
and keep yea from the cold grasping heed of 
death, end cause life sad strength to remain, and 
the countenance to brighten with the bloom of 
bounty and health. October 8, 4w.

•« WoooLASe Casas"—A Pomade for beauti. 
fuing tin Hsir-highly.perfumed, superior to say 
French article imported, and lor ball the prwe. 
For drawing Lediee Hair it has no eqoal, giving 
it a bright glowy appearance. It eauws Gentle- 
men's Heir to eerl in the most nature! meani 
lire moves deedrofi^ always giving the Hair the- 

of being fresh shampooed. Fries 
sis. Noes genuine unlew signed. 

ITIUDOB A CO. Proprietor* of the 
•• Bairn of s Thousand flowers.” 

For sals by all Draggisla.
Agents E. O. FULLER * CO^also for sale by 

Nnrti 4b Cocswell. Sep. 10. ly.

Monstoub Atrocities—Saint Join, N. B. 
Oct. 26.—Robert McKenzie, wile and four chil
dren, residing at Mispeck, were craeDy murder
ed last Saturday evening,—the bouse was then 
pi undeied, set on fire, and consumed. The re
mains of tbe man, woman, and one child, have 
been discovered among the ruina. The bodies 
of the others have not yet been found.—Tele
graph to Sun.

Temperance Meetings of the Week.— 
A Temperance Convention was held yesterday, 
in Temperance Hall. The annual Session of 
tbe Grand Division, of Sons of Temperance 
commences to day. A Temperance Soiree is to 
take place on Thursday evening—Sun.

W We regret to learn by tbe last advice? 
from Europe, that the King of Prussia, whose 
interest in the tote meeting of the Evangelical 
Alliance at Berlin, most have endeared him to 
every Christian, is alarmingly ill. For twenty 
four hours previous to the sailing ol tbe last 
Steamer, hie life was despaired of.

fig" We are happy to state that the Mission- 
ory Report lor 1857, is now in the binders hands, 
and will be sent by mail to the different Circuits 
in tbe course of next week.

appears ne. 
only fifty 

FE

Holloman's Pitis.—Depression of epirisa sud s 
disposition to took eu lb* gloomiest eide of eeery 
subject are mental sfleet one here ef bodily ali
ment*. The enuditiee ef the etemeeh bee much 
to do with tbe action of the braie, and hence dys
pepsia sot entrequeutly leads to confirmed melan
choly, madame end (sometimes) suicide. If 
Holloway's Pille were Miserai My administered 
for diseases of the digeetiee organs, them sad 
conseqeeoom would never ensue. That they 
are prevented ie thoosaads of iaalaoeea by Use 
use of (hat incomparable restorative ie beyond all 
question, and it m strange that with this fact be
fore the world, end supported as it ie by volume» 
of testimony, any dyspeptic who can read should 
risk a danger so easily obviated.

Does anv of iur high liver» ever eat too much 
dinner ? If any base cooks who tempt their sp
ent- a little to for, 1 will tell a worst that will 

..-ad them to the enjoyment ef their dinners with
out a eiait from the goaty old gentleman—Dys
pepsia. Take a dew of Dr Saetord'e las,gout or 
after eating, end yen will never he tree Wed with 
indigestion; baton the contrary, before the next 
meal lime appeoaehm tbe appetite will be «harp 
ened to appreciate any kind ol food. II the food 
rises or aoura, the lneigorator will fix the matter 
right at once, for there ie something in it that, to 
one the esprewioa of a friend, will let a man eat 
gravel stones, and lake Ike Invigorates and they 
will digear. We have tried it in doable dews, on 
one or two occasions, for sick headache, and it 
acts like a charm.

What wa want to wy to oat leaders, voung or 
old, is, if anything ails yon. go without delay and 
get a bottle of Dr. Sanford*» lneigorator, and il 
it don’t cure some and toll os, for we want to we 
one permit that it will uot benefit—Jersey Short 
Republican.

G. E MORTON A CO Agents

North Wwtere, Home Journal Office, Ubiga-

So, III., Nov. 7,1856 — Mawaa. Save W. Fowls 
t Co., Bostoa.—Gentlemen : — Your Oxygénât 

ed Bitters should be better known in the Western 
Country, lor we base among us Ihoewods who 
are «offering from Dyspepsia. I feel that 1 am 
indebted to your Bitura for my recovery from 
this awful dieeaw. My habita at this time were 
wdentary ; and my complaint was aggravated 
by too slow eaaiaamat I despaired of relief, 
ind considered mywlf a hope lee» dyspetic. 1 
concluded to try the Oaygenaled Butera, and a 
wise conclusion it proved to be. I have taken 
in all, loor bottle», and I am cured. Although 
rather a small man, my present weight ie 160 
pounds. Yoar Bitters need nly to be known to 
hare a very eiwasiv* sale in this raction ol the 
country.

Rwpeellully, Ac.,
J. B. Mruwin, Editer Journal.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The entrent volume ie from 416 to No 468 ]

Rev. J. Hart (20*. for P.W.—for S. Par 
ker 10a., Jno. Skating 5t, W m. Ma*on 6a.), 
Win. Firth (5a. for P.W.), Wm. Buffett 
(Grand Bank, new nub., 6a. In adv.). P. 
Bounett E-q. (for R. Shepherd 30*. lOd. 
for P.W.), Rev. Jas. Taylor (60a. on book 
aoc.), Rev. W. Wilson (new sob.), G. Raw
lings (5s. for P. W.), Isaac Longley (10s. 
j,or P.W.)

A Practical Crichton.
Truth Conquers all Assailants.—Tbe 

admirable Crichton, tbe greatat logician of hie 
day, was accustomed to seek a controversy with 
tbe Sophists of the French and Italian Collages, 
by nailing challenges to the gates of those limita
tions. Thorn? Holloway, the inventor of tbe 
popular medicinal remediw that bear hie name, 
has adopted a more public and comprehensive 
method ol rectifying error and establishing truth 
He has advertised hi» Fills and Ointment in 
nearly every newspaper in tbe world, and lor. 
tilled hie proclamations with a mass of authentic 
testimony which no disputant baa thought it 
prudent to assail. Crichton was a great theorist 
Holloway ia a man of facta. He takes for bis 
premises twenty year» of successful practice, and 
innumerable well attested cares, and asks tbe 
world to draw its own conclusions. He baa a 
simple and perspicuous theory of the common 
origin of all diseases, and upon this theory the 
composition ol his famous remedies is based ; bat 
be rightly deems that the experimental proofs ol 
their efficacy constitute a better pern port to pub
lic confidence than a thousand philosophical 
essays upon the causes which lie at tbe root ol 
their astonishing effects. In argument, the 
ingenious and subtile caviller, may sometimes 
prove an overmatch for plain reason; bot there 
never lived the man, however eloquent, that 
could overcome a «olid array of facts. They 
present tbe same sort of impenetrable barrier to 
tbe attacks of the most briliant declaimer, that a 
square of infantry presents to the charge of light 
dragoons. In the centre of his chenaux de frite 
to facts, stand? tbe hero of counties? victories 
over disease, Professor Holloway, invulnerable to 
the shafts of envy and prejudice.

What are his credentials ? Have not bis 
preparations relieved tens of thousands of victims 
in every clime, upon whom an anti-mortem in
quest of the “ profession” had been held, end a 
verdict pronounced of “ utterly incurable ?’ 
For a response to this question, consult the 
press, everywhere, the volumes of private testi
monial», the records of hospitals, the complimen
tary letters of princes and nobles, the archives of 
governments, and public opinion throughout tbe 
world. There are Holloway’s vouchers. Who is 
prepared to question them?—London "Dis
patch. ”

Marriages.

Many who suffer from Headache and Nervous 
Debility are ignorant that tbe real cense, in mos* 
instances, is a deranged state of the stomach 
and degestive function a Tbe Oxygenated Bit
ten are becnliarly adapted to tbe care of these 
symptoms.—Comm.

Chilblains.—This painful affection may be 
easily cared by a few application» of Perry 
Davis’ Vegetable Pam Killer. It ia equally 
effectual in caring scalds, burns, Ac. No family 
should be without it—Com* OcL 22 2w.

Broths,

Many kinds of tonic ire advertised that we are 
assured will strengthen the hair and prevent its 
falling out, bet none that we have seen used does 
all that it promises, save that at Professor O. J. 
Wood's. This we know ia good Irons having 
tried it, %nd witnessed in several eases its truly 
beneficial effects. Dr. Wood was kind enoogb 
to rend ns a couple of bottles, and after finding 
that it prevented our hair Item falling oat, we 
presented a bottle to a friend who had been held 
1er at least thirty years; it has restored hia hair 
entirely, and it is now as tbiek and glowy as 
when be waa twenty five. This we wy ia ell 
sincerity, aed we shall be glad to have ear friends 
try it for themselves, as ws helwee it to he jeat 
what it proteases to be. For real worth, Wood's 
Hair Restorative is undoubtedly the heat prepare 
tine new ia are for motoring hair on held head», 
changing grey hairs to their original color, aed 
for a cosmetic or cure of pimplre, it is feat taking 
the place of other praporatmos. No toilet now a- 
dsya ie complete without it.

If nay one ehoeld ask us whet in ear opinion, 
arrived at by pa impartial lam, was the beet and 
moat honest compound remedy for prswrviag 
and beautifying the hair esd restoring gray hairs 
to its original color, aafi the fecks to the held, 
headed, werirauM willnut haailatiia any Prof. 
t> J. Wood'. Hair Restorative. See advertiw-

Sfyipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Wemesdat, October M. 
derm Europe, Le itch, Lioarpooi.

Marlin, Hunter, St- John, H. B.
H. M. 8. Devastation. Com. Marshall, Bermuda. 
Brigt, Cordelia, Griffin, Charleston. 8. C.
Teazer, McLean, Picsoe.
Girt sefar Daring, Daly, Sable In bind, 
bebrs Electric Light, Dwyer, Baltimore.
Julia, Simpson. St John, ii. S.
British Eagle, Bombay, Bey Chalenr.

Thursday, October 23. 
Brigt» Lecretia. Foster, Havana.
Token. Smith, Turks Island.
Scht Ostrich, Kenny, St Stephen's

F ridât , October tt.

Brigt Prov,dance, Kempt,
, Labrador.

Schrs Maooib Bdgat, Baltimore. 
Mountaineer, Sterling,
Union, forward, Oder». ____

Saraisaajfc
Saturday, October 34-

FeaSa, Piston.

'Ada, Vigneau, Montreal; Billow, Footer, New Tort. 
Emily Jane, Sydney.
Scbri Camélia, Baltimore; Stranger, Quebec. 
President, New Tori ; Scotia, Boston.
VillAger/Witt, Mirim khi; J Triton, Labrador 
Mayflower. Barin.

SuaDAi, October SI.
Brigt Africa, Burke, Quebec.

Monday, October 16.
Sc bn Three Brother». Nearing. 81 Johns, Slid.
A igeriue, lr.J Reindeer, Labrador.
CaSphat, P E Island ; Chal-ange, St Mary A

Moudat, October 17.
Scbr Hero of Kara, Parrot», St George'. Bay.

CLXAkED.
October 30 -Settle New Lancet, McGregor jt Johns, 

Ntl I : John, Burke, Burnt Island, Nfld ; Glide,Reynold», 
P E l.lend; Charles, McKean, do.

October 31—t M steamer Europe, Leitoh. BoMoe; 
brig Amcr.ca, Meagher, Boston ; sctira Argo,” E Island ; 
Marv Jane. Bay Chaleur

October 21—Stramtr» Dell». Hanter, Bermuda red 
St Thom-ie; Osprey, Setup?», St Johns, Slid; Eastern 
State, Yarmouth mod Boston ; Niagara, Wickmae, 
Liverpool; bngt Bom of the Wet, Linen burg, • In
die; achrs E lea, Newfld; Ou)*ofougb Packet, do; 
Eagle, Mswerve?, do; Argo. Bey St George.
October a*.-Ship Mio Mac, McNutt. Charietou , 
achrs Mara, Rood, Jamaica; Litia, Friser, F W Indira; 
Osprav, Porto Boo; Ink woman, Newfld.

October 36—Brigt» Advaiorem, I W Indies; Boatoc, 
O'Brien, Boston.

MEMORANDA.
Baltimore, O-t 19—»rrd Giraffe, Windsor. 16th— 

Isabella Maria. St. Jago. 1 »*-bark* Ann, Damarara; 
Joseph Dexter, Havane.

New York, Oct li-arrd Enterprue, Windsor. 16th
-Boealie, do; Brisk. Porto Bleo. ____

New Haven, Oct 1»—end Eastern Light, Windsor. 
Wanderer, from Windsor, at Queenstown, »th hwt 
Ship Sondertand, Curry, from London, at Cttv Point 

previous to tbe 16th hut

Not 3bwrti0cmmte.
rr Mamtkmw—n 

mm im *y »c‘cJk*m 1
intended far tki» Pmper tktmJd he

Country denier* who buy for Creh will have 
great inducement! offered in tbe purebree ot 
Patent Medieieee and PWfuemr at tbe Med
ical Warehouse ol G. K. MORTON & CO, 
No 39 Granville Street, Halifax.

HUE!!
One Hundred and Seventy-five 

Dozen.
AT THE ALBIO* HOUSE. 

JOST, KNIGHT A OO.
Respectfully -sti atwntian to m«tr targ? stock!*

FRENCH KID OLOVEri.
They keep ike titovee of d would refer parriectarty to thorn made by Siec-sOr,. 

knows take»* Are Ktd moot waamtorwedie Frame.
Tbe Maawfec rarer, veilroea of yroGctlag hi? ewetaraar» 

from the piracy of aepHnripkd maker, red —A•»
rare* them tkat pH Am turner *eor 6u.i»werorv.

•• Pam imtrr ciatntarm loans Im BoaOri il Us Geai»
'*i'Xr~.',r----------™~NV.LU. STREET

W, & G. SILVER
HAVING largely attends their Premlwe. era eowopea 

bo* the balance of one ot the lar*wt and beet selected
Itocài ot rial., end an to bow.
Fancy Staple and Dry Good.

Ever ogfered In tki* cttv. CARPETS la every variety, riment untU h. ooald obWla an art

Mrs. Ilannen, No. 600 Fourth Street, says ol 
D? .M’LasE’e Cslbsraved Veeuiruoe, pre
pared by Fleming Bros, of Pittsburgh.—New 
Yoaa, May 15, 1852.—A child of mine showing 
symptom» of worms, 1 gare it a bottle of Ur. 
M'Lne’i Celebrated Vermifuge, which brought 
away a bunch of worm», numbering, 1 should 
judge, about thirty. Tbe child waa very eiek 
during the operation, bat is now well and hearty .

Mrs. Twist, No 18 Avenue D, writes under 
date of Augnet 10,1858, end wy» she had been 
troubled with worms lor more thee a year, and 
that she took one bottle of Dr. M’Lane’e Cele
brated Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Brw., 
which brought away from her over three haunted 
worm», big and I into. She now believe» herself 
to be entirely free Irom dieeaw.

Mr». Beggine, a German woman, residing at 
204 Rieingtoo street, wye, that after using one 
vial of M'Laee'a Celebrated Vermiloge, she pas
sed two large tape worms.

The a boss certificates are all from parties well 
known in this city. If there an any who doebt, 
they have the namwaa addresses, end can satisfy 
themeeleee byjperaonol inquiry.

Irr Pureliwere will be careful to ask for l)R. 
M LANE’S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, 
manufactured by FLEMING BROS, of Pivve- 
iuroh, Pa. Another Vermifuge* i* comparnn- 
are worthless. Dr. M'Lane’a genuine Verom 
lege, also hie celebrated Liver Pilla, can now be 
bad stall respectable dreg store». Nans genuine 
without the rifnature of FLEMING BROS.

Fulton applied steam to the great practical 
me» of the age ; Morse lias brought Galsaaism 
to the daily servant of millions of men Newton 
unrarrl ed the maxes of tho stars, and made their 
motion* the manner's guide oo til* trackless 
ocean. What these men have deee in their de
partments, Dr. Ayer doe? in medicine. He tarns 
the great dissoverire in Science and Physics to 
nee in the cure of diwaw, and make» the recall 
discoveries of the great chemists available for the 
wants of every day life. Hie medicine» for the 
low prieee at which- they are sold, brief wMhm 
the reach of every man the best wisdom and the 
best skill of modern time*. [Wilmington, Del. 
“ Statesman "]

To th* Arrtievio.—I deem it a duty I owe 
to society, especially to the afflicted, to offer this 
testimonial in favor of that estimable medicine.— 
m Perry Davie’ Pain Killer.’’ When passing 
through Galena, some two seek, ago, I purchas
ed at your agency a 25 rent bottle. I waa then 
suffering from a severely bruised hand ; I applied 
it in the «tore, and ww astonished at tbe almost 
instantaneous relist. Before 1 left the store the 
inflamation ww removed, and in lea* than an 
hour the pain ceawd. In two days my hand ww 
well ae ever. Finding it to be really a remedy, 
I determined to try it* effect? as a curative for the 
Pile», to which I have been a martyr for year».— 
After five drawings, my piles were among the 
things that had been ; 1 am now entirely tree 
irom them, and in as good health aa seer I ww 
in my life. I have recommended the P|io Killer 
to others, and always with good effect. Several 
of the captains of the upper river boats carry with 
them a constant supply, and consider it one ol the 
moat valuable medicines ever discovered.

I am, dear air, respectfully ynere,
JOSEPH O. MARTIN.

October 22, 2w.

Dr Huvchis’s HaaD-acHc Pill».—lu calling 
the attention of the public to the advertisement 
of the»? Pill», we were induced to try them for a 
severe Head-ache with which we were then cof
fering, and much to our joy and satisfaction in 
lew than an hour were perfectly well. We like 
great pleasure in recommending them as a safe 
and speedy remedy. Sold by all druggist».— 
SI. Charles Republican.

DAY OF HUMILIATION.
From a Supplement to lie London Gazette, 

September 26.

BY THE QUEEN.
A Proclamation for a Day ef Solemn Fut, 

Humiliation and Prayer
Victoria R.

WE, taking into our moat serious consideration the 
grieviua mutiny aud disturbances which have 

broken ont In India, and cutting our trust in Almighty 
God that he will grecioaily blew our efforts for the re. 
storetion of lawful authority in that country, have re
solved, and do, by sud with the advice of our prier 
council, hereby command that a public day of solemn 
fast, humiliation and prayer be observed throughout 
those parts of our United kingdom called F-ngland and 
Ireland, on Wednesday, 7th day of Ostober rest, that 
so both are and onr people may bombto ourwlves be
fore Almighty God, in order to obtain pardon of cur 

, and, in the moat devout and solemn manner, wed

Ever s»nd In tki. eky. CARPETS to every variety, 
«Ww the kart LondoeBrawei. toehwp Hemp and Wool-
rare rhwwrarararim QglYY WhttBtT BLAÀKETS, \ tFJ chffffpSLroJraT BtoSta*. awMtaks, Ladles Ctert Ctoeks. 
Maatlia -—I l‘-... Jaek.tr to every variety ; Hwvy «S StotandMiwd leaver OVffR COafe. Paata. 
VawaTAlrSTriraew. Tlee <xevery Merit.Don ;ansrawy 
awTferwy Frocks, heavy Retried Woollen and Rnaafan

Taï'wd INDIGO of Iha ewy»r»«QWWr 
Their wbobwJe Depart meet l. .G*A[d ante every va

riety of article leqatrod to toe Provincial Trade.
October 3». _____»*______________________

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Partnership heretofore existing between Jamee 

Rat oh ford DeWoll and lohn Clarke Da Wolf, un
der the style and firm of DEM 0LF fit CO, has been

dwaolved by mntnal consent. __
All parties having demand, against tbe tot* Fein 

am requested to render their accounts to Jamw K. 
DeWolf, and those Indebted will please make wrly 
aymeot either to him or to Mr. James L. Woodm, 63 
lollta Street, who la duly authorised to rewfoe the 
,mfc JAMES R. DEWOLF,

JOHN C. DEWOLF.
Per his Attornev CHARLES F. DEWOLF. 

Halifax, OcL tad. 1657. Im.

ALP1XE HAIR BALM.
Restoring Grey Hair to it* Original Color.

E Warranted to Cure litld»«M. »carf. Paadra«. 
. and All diMM •( the «kin- Thh Bat* |W« tee

«alp ‘c. w end bealty actloe . rraror*» tee oolorrag mat
ter to the roof, of the Hate, white par ew fhm-«htW 
Hair and giro» it a nawral wior witeoni tee aw ef Hate
"uoadrvd - of préparai toes have been totredreed, pré" 
tend ins to iH»rr~r fhr ll»ir and keep it from feUJM 0®* eomixwd oToUa, Alcohol and other 
riaïïaed all to ao «sa. This Balm knot a IJy* kaow-

-  -----——ns— ——- i to do what was rr-
was induced to erre

rai s*»» t until be ootid ooicm an artic le that woalu —— 
exact win-dr, and after reran year» trial has f*rj*T**J 
this Falm It to -«wiki»» mnd erootiemt. alley» all trrfc.

aa an« «Ton j v»r- »»— r '., Y.T 
In root bine and «laoUeal, alley» all jrrt- 

_______ the Bcalp, thereby «topping that
itching I! eeitw DwdteH sr.d leur t, aed wrheethehalr
ha* tanie<l nay It will briag it beek t» Ü* ori|istj «^w 
be it Black, Brown or Aubeiu. It make the Hair 
aed gl<*»y,—prerea»* It fra* felling off as will be 
by «ring thlTbeim for only a lew days-It* will bagiiree

lu bave teste hair dyed, 
h at lia. been eohved far

ty to s'as'auml'ostee ÏÏÏÏÜÎSÇftegrg

rad hoi lisetfa hollow, grey tufrateroaghwhlch there
h aeon-taut circulation ol the pfenwnt Jw
When thh pl*mea»t er coloring marier dira oat tt have»
the hate hollow and If beer**» gray. To tovwt a baira

sS H'nSEb £££&£&
Mr. Mama, Sir.—1 would Inform you that Itinrot 

head at a 1i time ;
|>ed coming out.

lid OOmD a nnnuiui v* •«*»« «»• #
rince using the Halm, my hair has stop 

It has not only produced new hair, b* 
w.u r-rosw row.w ire it* rtrijrireffiJ color .'chanced mv hair from gr.y'td"its orfetaai color . 

‘ W. A MOFFIT, No. 13 Wateto; 
Providence, May I, 18»7.

rvtUB Subecrlber bags to tnnoaars that ha baa dtepeesd log the has toast of tee Cftv Drag Store to hie former 
asehtant Mr. Jaam L Woodill From bis kaowhdg* of 
baatoaw. experlenoe, and ability, the uaderaigned - - ~-------- !---------- - the eeteM-------------- -t that tea repwatton of -

mSSSur eollelle on behalf of hi? roce-mor, a
____ auai.eo of the wm* etoerous patrouaro hwtowed
Aartag the past » haw year», lor which he takw thh -p- 
portaehy 10 render hh stoeere Uieaka 

llaUlaa,iie«.«j,U»7. JA8. R. VhWOLF.

__________ _______________ to the abort teooojuovnwni^b^to ret*
op our prayero and snpplicmtlooj to the Divio» MejoeSy £*18^ f^uTauw! Jueîtite and awldulty to «r.Mun. se.-nawioiis i our awwniir. a 
tor imploring Hh blawtog and awhtenee on oar arms 52?of tiro pafronaga and sappors hlteatto yoor Alpin, ll.tr Balm, which baa aot merely chaaged
- • ■ ' ------- ----------------------- rïtedîd^S teh EebhWwlaL^^ llw gray lort. for ihelr origtoal. baa hat given them a

awarded to thh X.» ... - «rrwn.ii fioeay bo., white bofero the, neverhad.

IVMhington 8L
rrOTKKnce, mej »,!»•■*• _ _

FKtiTlMONT OF A LADY^OVER FIFJY YEARS OF

Mr Motor Sir .-1 writ* to Inform you how plwwd 1 amaû!,°mr A tola. HMr Balm My brirhwU. gray 
tor a number of yea»».And I have been obUged te wew 
a front piece and cap , but hav.alwray. founiTa dlfficulW

Sfoï^hiehwas bro^ra. My halrla now perfeetly tea* 
craw DandrwIT aud h soft and «Joroy 

Vary rwpectfully,' SARAH LYON.
Providence, R. I , May 3», 16»7.
Mr. Mama, SO:—l have fouad a Hair Nertorallee__ a i-i___il-a- n.im which hn-i tint mprelv ehfiu

for the" reetoriuion of tranquility 
and command that the stud day

; and we strictly charge 
be reverently aud a*.

Oat. M.
JAS. L. WOODIL1 

*3 Hellh —

we bave given directioua to the rooit reverend tee arch

places of public worship, and to take oar* that the 
wme be timely dbperwd throughout their respective 

ocean
Given at our court at Balmoral, thh 

24th day of Jtoptember, m the 
year of our Loro 18*7, and in 
tbe Met year ol onr reign. 

ood aava the Quean !
[By a aim'.lar proclamation the lame day b appointed 

for prayer in Scotland. J

PROVINCE )
OF '-

NOVA SCOTIA.)

PROCLAMATION.
BY Hid EXCELLENCY MAJOR GENERAL

SIR J GASP AUD LeMABCHAHT,

Knight, Knight Commander of tie Orders of 
Saint Ferdinand, and of Charles the 
Third of Spain, Lieutenant Oooer- 

L. 8. nor and Commander-in-Chief m and 
over her Majesty't Province of Nova 
Scotia and if» Dependencies, Ire., (re. 

J. UaaraKD La Mabceawt.

HER Most Grec torn Majesty Queen Victoria, hav
ing appointed a day of fast, humiliation and

To Fanners and
COUNTRY MERCHANTS !1000

JEREMIAH 8. BOS*. 
ProvSdanw, May So, 1967. Ite. Wlehauden Rt

O" aerate to tWhlaa. a. C. MORTON AGO

ERLS No I LABRADOR HRRKUiU.9. 
DUO do No. 1 Fat Shore ditto,

October 29

uoaqth Prime Famû^ CODFISH
A8ËE, LYLE A OO.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 22d, 1867.

fpilE 8ube«?rib« bae taken Into partnership Mr. HKMEÏ

Tbe bttsinee* heretofore conducted by E. W Sutcliffe, 
wUJ to. hatora b. acodaotteund,, re

At the Tea and Coffee Mart.
75«BAGS ef Super tor COFFEE,

35 packets old Java do 
literal____„ Flue Jamaica do.
3 balw Fine Bite Mocha do.

E W- Sutcliffe A Cote CWFEKS are Related, Ctoaeaed 
and Geared an a scientific principle, red blended to
gether to such a manner that tote Ueantttol CoBe* peer-
----- a Ins lateral aroma, totally dtettoot from say other
____ Produces a beverage «teen*, brlgb: aud cfeae—ti
rite and mellow la fl.vor, aud is w .rth turtew aa much w 
rey ether that hroto to U«{Su„„ „

October29. 37 HerrinEtonStreri.

TEAS! TEAS 11

Bryan’* Camomile Pille.
CHEMICAL and Medtoal Science has develoeejl th.

fact teal from the Rower» aed herbe of tee fold, we 
may proaurt tea moat aelfebl. rad rateable madlafeaa. 
among that? Rryre’a Camomile plibatoadpraemtoeu*. 
The extract from this Rower seta meet banal*tolly an 
the qrriam, rad whe* combined, a. to Mr Rryau’. pro 
eats with other Vegetable principlro, h fermetee meet 
wfe and reliable medfelae known tor nil dteordare of the
DI[^lAg^^to Hallfka, U. V. MORTON A OO.

Dyer's Healing Embrocation.
A GENTLEMAN tea other day raorived a woaad iw 

the heed awr the temporal artery, laltolad hr tea 
abarp ooraer of a wrltiag dealt. Tbe woaud wuu di 

' alarmingly awolleu rad patsfel, rad, belngjn » aajSSHTii-taWSi-’fffe .retted
llwllag Kmbeowtiou freely to the parte, are teas 
ly te? .w.I ling dheppwred, the pa™ ewaed. tea 
clued, and ae feather Incauvanieaos ww tell tram It.

Snorter am» anfertaratoly drore a steal pun deep Into 
Iha palm of lib hand, among tte cords and ligamaul^ 
and came te as for relief. The wooed did act bjted. bwt 
exhibited I be must awll»naht appearance, and the whole

I paralysedredi
age to the wound thoroughly saturated 
' “ abrecattou, and ordered h to

If* applhd a baa
with Dyer'. Heal-

to* Ht» ____ i be kept wet with tee
■wm* 1er wvciul hears Tbe «are wa» comptera. The 
next day hi. ItaadsouM be naed with tea rame freedom
“ lira tetoRteraâretepaidtehto* the aboveteettmooy - 

Cri’whMrautebye. 1. MORTON A CO.

Aulhma or Phthslc.

prayer In the United 
event»

ed a day of fiat, bnmlltetii 
ad Kingdom, m oonaaqnaooa 
in India, and I iteamlng It 
anti to Mere Sootia ahonld i

of the

that bar loyal anbjecta to Mere Reeti* should aâtto In 
a similar observance, haw reeolved, and do, by tee ad. 
vice of the executive Council, recommend that a pub
lic day of solemn that, humiliation and prayer be ob- 
•errjd throughout, tee province of Nova Sculls on 
FRIDAY, the 30th dsy of October imitant, that so we 
may humble ourselves before Almighty God, In 
to obtain pardon of our aloa, end, in urn
and solemn manner, send up our prayer» and •appli
cations to the Divine Majesty for Imploring HU blea
sing and assistance on onr arms for the restoration of 
tranquility.

Tbe venerable the archdeacon, in the absence of the 
krd bishop of Nova Scotia, will, as bate been renal oo 
former occasions, compose a form of prayer suitable to 
this occasion to be reed in tbe church over which bt 
preside»

driven under my hand and seal at 
arms, at Halifax, Ih » twenty- 
first day of October, to toe 
tweoty-flret year of her Majes
ty’. reign, A. D. 1*67.

By b ia exoelleoey’a command,
CHARLES TUPPER

-, ctrTCUFFX A OO. te* to call tee attend* tt
___ imen of TEA, whtek, la pumt of quality rad rates
cannot be eurptwwl

flood Hooffid Congo, 2* 3d.
Very 8e|#er|or do. Î 2* 6d.
Strong wiry leaf end full flivor, J 
Wee true rich Souchong. 1 _
A real sterling Tee, much diFtinguinbed [ 3*.

for strength and flavor, )
Houquan Mixture, J
A aombtoatlon of Black and Green ' 3*.
Teas, highly recommeadrd, )

GREEN TEAS of every variety aud quality.
Tka toctwarlng .apport which K. W. ? and Co. have 

aperiaaaad for tee tost twelve months tally justifies tel? 
urgretjgjenl to thoee) tomllks who bare not yet tried

Theta la always satisfaction in drinking a good cup of 
Tea. TEA A COFFEE MART,

*7 Berrlaeton Ctreet.

Agi'AS Mu Die afcciiorf of tho bronchial tubas wktek 
are covered by a dry tease km. phlegm, freqreetiy 
threatening Miffocattea,.Isray. dlaweeabte, and •sum- 

time, dangerous NeapplfcRtion, or iwmady har. error 
proved half ao eteetwl tt Duran’s CATARRH UNUF», 
which tovarisMy anparaeda? that UK) common appHeuttau 
tes atteste ed drear. Petttoete eaVvemg for yamra haw 
been radically cored by tbe use of one box of Dona’s 
Catarrh **nuff.

ey~ Ageotato Halifax, 0. K. MORTON fc CO.

Abbott’s Bitten
ACT most beredclally eu tte Liver, Urn Stomach rad 

Bowels, rad n tiooramptton, connected with long 
continued dorragemret of lb# biliary organa, termed *11“ 

one Dyspepsia, will b? foend a most wonderful medicine. 
For all I hew of Sedaalary habits, it 1? ate refect and

CT7 Agente In Halifax, ti. E. MORTON A CO.

D“

October 3».
OOD «AT* TUB QURRR

PAIIV BANISHED. 
Life Prolonged.

Fall Importations.
fTH* SUBSCRIBER turn received per White Star, 1C 
1 mere DRT GOODS, comprising

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced Robe* sad Double Skirt*,

FRENCH MBRINORS in every ehade and colour. 
Coboarg* and Alpaocas, Almioa I 
FiguredCireaffiriffiDN, Union Poj
Silk Striped do , Wool ~

Mountain Indian Liniment.
iR. DURNO.88 State Street, Dear Blr-1 think It my 
’ duty to you (but perticalarly to thoee who may be 

Buffering from the mbm eauee) to eaprwee my the ska tar 
the Npeedy and miracuJouH cure effected by the eee of 
yoor Mooatain Indien Uniment About e veer ago I bed 
my ankle badly upralned and need all the Liniment» to no 
purpose, until time alone effected a cure On Betnrday 
lari, Feb. 6th. 1 sprained tbe wme ankle awl fhr mere 
dangerously than Wore. This time I certainly though! I 
would suffer much, until a friend told me to nee the 
Mountain Indian Uniment, which I did, and beyond my 
expectation, wee so mueh relieved se to be able to ram me 
my dot lee. and am bow quite welt. II the abore_be.nl 
any wrvice to yen. ee I know It will to 
you hare my thanks ; and I would feel 
ferred to

In Filled Paieley and Wool LonffuKi Square *!uw|.

At WinJsor, on the 34th Sept, by Res. J. L. Mur
doch, Mr John 3. Armstboro, ot Falmouth, to Misa 
UxBEi., fifth daughter of Joseph Mixner, Eaq.

At Boston, Mr Abel C. Hildreth, to Misa Rebecca 
Anderson, of Halifax.

At Belmont House, Greenock, Scotland, on the 26th 
of Sept., by the Rev. Dr. Brown, the Bev. George W. 
Sprott, two of the Rev. John Sur vit, to Mart, dangh. 
ter of Charles J. Hill, E»q., o' Hhlifax, N. S.

By the Rey. P. G. McGrlgor, OoL 6th, Mr. W. B 
Hill, to Mr». Elizabeth Roe», both of St Croix.

On|tbe 2tet, Mr. Samuel Fisher, of Midd aStaw- 
iacke, *o Mias Emms Cactee, of this city.

On the 31st inst, by Bar. D. Freeman, M. A., Mr. 
John W. Bi rton, to Ml* Ctmriotte E. Holder, both 
of this city.

BOLliO WAY’S FILLS.
To Puffer the pain» and penalties of riaknem whan the 

certain meant* o< cure are aoeewlbb to all, hr-"1" 
raeduew. Thin vegetable remedy, acting powerful! 
the causée of disease In all she fluids, nerves and
of the body, expid the morbid and poisonous _____
fj om its lurking places In the system, cleanse and purify 
every secretion, rebuild the shattered constitution, re
store the ngc * “* *' *'*““ * ■“
tend to prok

In Flounced Robes, Brocades, Stripes, (,'benies, Plaids,Ac 
HOIRS AfVTIQUBB, POPLDI8, FREMCU SATINS.

Man ties,
A large assortaasnt in Black Cloth and Col'd Tweed 

Mantles. BONNET SILK* and RIBRONfl, MUSLIN 
WORK, of every description Silk Trimmings and 
Fringes. GLOVltif and HOSIERY.

The remainder of Stock daily expected per Ml 
• Thames. 8AMÙEL STRONG,

■ l. 145 Grenville Street.

•tore* the vigor and virility of the enfeebled fra* 
okrog life far beyond its ordinary limita

UP- _BI
l the THI 
awl 1 r

On the 80th met- Lvov Mart, eldest daughter ot 
the late Mr. Richard Bulger, of Halifax.

At the Poor»’ Aeylnm, Mod in»:., Mikrl, an Indian, 
n native ol P. E Island.

On the 10th inst., Mr. George 1 ureuvll, in the 7nth 
year of hit age.

On Monday, Mrs. Jam Batlet, widow of tbe tote 
John Bayley, of Woroeetartbire, Eng., aged 83 year».

On the 16th mat, in the 6ind yntr of her age, Jane, 
the beloved wlla of John Putnam, Saar., of Mtodle 
Stewteck*.

At Dartmouth, on the 36th imt, Sarah, widow of 
the tots John Prescott, in tbs 46th year of bar age.

Millions Bely on Th<
In every quarter of the globe, among all nations, civil

ized and savage these ITils are used with equal and uuva 
eying succeea They are advertised In every printed lan
guage, and wherever commerce has peaetrated, they are 
In continual demand.

All Internal Diseases
Yield to thrir action. DYSPEPSIA, UVKk COM

PLAINT, AFFECTIONS OF TH* BOWELS, tte KID
NEYS, th. HKRVSB, tea LUNGS, tesTHROAT SB* 
BRAIN, that have prwioaJy deled ah ham*» «kill 
all other mnidtet, are exnadliloesly and tolklikly 
by tbb all ooaqnsrtog medictos.

Bodily Prostration.
Even when patients»!* redaosd I» te* last degree of 

feebleness, they may be reeuperated by th* rmBTItm to
nic aad aJeratre. properties of Holloa ay Pills.

Females ot all Ages,
From whatever variety of the ailments peculiar to their 
sex they may be suffering, may rely wi h entire coni 
donee on the effect of this SrKRNQTUENlNti, RR- 
V1V1NU, SAFE and Immediate remedy.
Tkrtt ctltbratrd Pill» art wndtrfully i/escis«i in fffe 

/e//ewl*rcompla*ue.

Furs, Furs, Furs.
Just receieed per While Star and Canada.

fWratS mZo^^t^Sble, Woes Martin. Ftteh, 

V Mto( aad Gray vqnlrrtl, RIDING BUAS. with Malls, 
Cafe, Mltti aad Qan.tlsr. to match. Also Ovntt 8RAL 
SKIN tivATS, Caps, Glove and Oaantlsta. All of which 
wMl be told at a rerell profit lor Cam

SAMUEL STRONG,
Catcher 1. , 146 Graavllle dtrret.

Clark’s Wharf.
K Snbtcnbsre <

October, 1867.
for Sale at Iha lowest market

H. STAKE A CO.

Ages
Billion» Com

plaints, 
Blotches on th.

.kin,
Rowel Complaints
Collet,
Constipation 

of the Bowels, 
Consumption. 
Debility,
Diopey,
Dy eatery

Female lrregntor- 
itire,

Fever» of nil 
kind».

Fit.,
Goat.

sore Thn 
Stone and Gravel,

Indigestion, 
In*

Liver Complaints, 
Lumbergo,
Files,

Affee

f r oi

Tie cesf Choto* MOLASSE j,
Puns Bright P. R. Do.
Hbde 1 Strictly Prime Porto Rico 
Bbls i SUGAR,
800 Boite Red Striped .Navy Canvas,Noe. 1 toff. 
?M lbs Fine Flax «swine TWINE.

GKO ti. 8T

tllfIB! CÛflRI!
TU8T Received—The largest assortment of a 
tl Styiee— in Brussels, Velvets, Tapestries 8 plyv 
heavy Scotch Stair, (ail wMthsO ORUGOCT8, Crumb 
Clothe, Door Mats, Hearth Rugs, Ac.

W. A C. SILVER.
October 15. 4w.

Bell & Anderson.
29 & 30 Granville Street.

■G to Inform their friends and Wholesale Purchasers 
amrully, that they have now received their Fall 
of DRY GOODS, comprising a full assortment of 

suitable tor the f

r. if o niRNR.
140 North Pearl Street

er Agents In RaUfhx, O. E. MORTON A OO.

Chapped Hands.
nIS very troublesome and oftentimes painful oowll- 

lon of the hands -, alee tun, euebnrn, freckles and 
all rednees and roughness of the skin, oeeesloned by ex

tremes of heat er cold, may be removed and prevented by 
the nee of tâm ÎLOaTING flOAP,-which by Its contin
ued use, will ivoduoe the softest hands and the wbMmt 
skin, even In the oddest weather It Is agreeably per» 
fumed, and beaulifnlly soft in nee.

For aalé in Halifax by O. K MORTON A CO.

Pectoral Tablet*.
UoTTintiK* Pram, Halifax, Nov 4, 1856.—Mr. R. P. 

Gerry. Kocheeter : wish to inform you of the ben-
eft's I have derived from using your Pectoral Tablets. 
Having for two year» been troubled by a tad cough, with 
great oppression of tbe cheat arMug from cold and aecom-

Kied by severe homesn*as, and seeing the Pectoral Ta
ts advertised here by y oar scents, Messrs G. R. Mor
ton A Co .1 purchased a box at their Medical Ware

house, which relieved me ; aad before I had used three 
2i cent bones I was quite well, and attribute my speedy 
cure entire ly to your remedy, as all other eough mcdtelaca 
previously tried had sailed to relieve me

Lavoru Lama.
CP* Agent* in Bdlfax, O. B. MORTON A CO

Herchaal’s Gargling Oil.
THE BERT EMBROCATION IN U8B -Extract 0» e 
1 letter from Dr. Nsymna, dated Nov 7,186* '■—

W Messrs Tucker A Co —Greta Your Oil tea prove* 
to be ore «F tte most weleoare visitors to tele ooootrv 
at rep trente tee tea* tea ever been before tte piton», and 
1 believe tt to bo ore Of tte greatest discoveries for tte 
rattefot man as teres, to ail eaaas where aa external 

pBaatloa I» Bias rear. It bas prv-ad mar* wtvfiretorv 
ms to a, prretire Ums sap applieatloo teat I here 
Maures» to more than twenty rears'prut les at taaO- 
ot and rentwry. R. M. C. HETMAN.-
This tlarglibg OE to sotd^by appoint nest In Nova Ore.

tto, if Morton's Med tee I 
re.e, »t proprietor» priors.

arvhoe-e,- Hitt tax, wbola- 
G. B. MOST ON fe OO.

FILE*.—Th*. tronblerome com plaint may ba foend In 
aimant every family to tte United States, aad yet are 
bottle of

STONE'S LIQUID CATBAHTIC,
Witt CURE tte PILE* re seriate aa Urey extra 

or agants to HaJIfex, O B. MORTON fe CO.

V; Cere ta the World.

F 38 TOOTH tCN Ear an rotter pela. •“’’J! I
PtHlaAstpkta, mm fasts* SK», U «Üf “ft1? 

fails I

B try for yoermlv* ye fame 
| Como and fry !

Retention of Urine
CaTwmSro, Dr^lîIrô^Hju^OljitoD^K^^i

JhsfffijBS SîsSteTï:Ht E PatlUo: Caledonia, J F Moors; 
Pleasant KItsTmIm Carder ; Bridgewarar, Roto West ; iLsmnSara! Mn. Nail ; MahreTBre, BIo*re ; Ttore 
Tnetes fc IsOte ; imterar, N Tanrer > <foi wjBreOl

Icaneo, Mraomrte ; Part kaofi, F Rreiui; Bydrey.Tfel

Helloway, to

Tea, Bren, Btarah, Indigo and Nutmsye- 
AH «T wreek are offered at tenait mart
----- rtt.

The Subscribers

STSSTcSSSÏffittft.swsste
■race», Gleva»* __?—*,,

Ctattoag mada to order with reataare andnS^aUferapnrahtotogrtreJmre.^ y^MAN.
Oafentofi,CorawnUte, Oat *,Ito7. -----—

MW HUB! nf HOB!
T^dby

g}^SiSSm<ir9rcéfofàt!fac fahahifantiof Wnafani

Î^S^re—ajtoî WkS?ÏS BtoafflSfeS 
ÏTte^ïSuo ^/k^riU^tore. 

S,nrt*,0eLW.lW7.

_ __________ _ o any
Me! It la planaant te take, an*
•Üta5S’.Ç2S5tel Com. rad try !

Itemottert bream, 
•p57or, —ilia* are to rret.
' Oti—*w Rbremattem.

Olt—a rerr tor rain 
— ■ tor 

i for

Tte t

StrlPe Btectrte otl-a enrw ire »-»re
iiaiilü'r nrelit. ffll ------- «or Nsarelrto.
Amite's EJeetrte OU—a a cart for Swcluag». Smith's Electric OU—a rare tor WttTJtdau.

Smite» EteeefeOB-a *«e for RrakraBwt. 
?mrth’. Rleatrfe Oil—a rere tor Sara Throat 
BrntthtoRlartitoOtl—a area tor Baras.
Rrette-r Eteotrie OU-»M to gMUte,^ ^

• WN GET NICK-D a referee ?! 
os writer, who elrere ttet Are.
« M ^-Îî-'ÏÎ'J

^tte-rato,!^ LUtrere, __

^'al' M T rte. aorediatore SaMgnnll» i 
ttejgproprtte.rrere^te

H
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